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R-B

Rump Session

Three Dinensiona I

tegration

VLSI rilI
be reachins to the linit
of mininization
1990's r ond after that the further increase of packing in density
or functions nrisht depend on the vertical
integr"iion
technology,
3-D integration
is expected to provide several advantages;
(1)
ParalleI processing (Z) Hish speed operation
(3)
Hish packing densiiv (4) llulri-functional
operation
The research stage of 3-D is very prinitive
nofl. The control
of crystal
guality
of S0I r stacking
technology of active
Iayers
and various kinds of recrystallization
techniques are
proposed.
Sone basic functional nrodels of 3-D devices are fabricated in a
snall
scale integration
in 2 to 3 stacked active
Iayers.
AII these activities
and fundamental corks are revieced
together
vith a stinrulated discussion on the devicesr
and the nerits chich future 3-D devices can be appried. systeus,
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Next generation vLsr fabrlcation techlology beyoad 4l{bit d.RAM will need sor0e of
lnnovative
proc699e6 lrhlch cau proooto el1ent cheuical roactiona at 1ov tenperatures. photochenlcal
procegE noul.d
bo a posslble candidate to ne€t thls denand. Exteneive Etutlies on etchllg,
cvD, epitaxy, photo-lask
repair, alopingr oxiclation and nltlidat1on, and 11tbography have cur!'ently been ca!!1ed out and have
revealod the potential of this technology. Th€ capabillty of aoisotropic etchlng
of sllicon, sloa alrd
netals wlth hlgh rates and 5e1ect1v€ il€po€itlon of thin flllE nu€t be no€t inportant in
order to utLlize
the photocheDlcal processlng as a next gen€ration vLsr procesE. Ho1{ov6r, fundaDental underEtendlng
of
the chenlEtly lnvolved in such aovel dloto-procesE€s hag lot yet been !.611 sett16d. rn
thia sesElon the
follovitg Eubjects will be covered:
'1. Recent developments in photochenlcal processes
such as etching, CVD, nitridation and oxidation, and
epitaxy.
2. Diagnostj-c tools of understand.ing photochemical reactlons on surfaces.
3' How to promote anisotropic etching and selective deposition, and whetheb or not the photoehemical
processes can be used to fabricate submicron devices.

